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PLANS OP FIRST AND SECOND

Lthroom, 6 feet 6 inches by 10 feet.
e three large rooms on the first floor
separated by sliding doors.

A rear stairway leads to the basement
d second floor. The first and second
iries are 0 feet 0 inches high. All
rs are double, having build ing paper

tween finished floors and sub-floor- s.

e iheatblng is of fence flooring, hav- -

g tsr paper between it and siding.
.11 tiding is facet studding, 2 by
inches; joist, 2 by 10 inches; shingles,
dur; ornamental carving; art glass;

OF AN HOUSE.

press brick chimney; American gloss;
Georgia pine fliiihh; exterior puintlng,
three couts; galvanized iron gutters
and down spouts; front door, glass
panel. The doors are 2 lleet 8 inches i

wide by 7 feet high, 1 inches thick;
tne front door is 3 feet 4 Inches wide by
8 feet high, 1 inches thick. Shingles

I are to have one coat of paint. Tbe at
tic has a slntrle floor. All exterior walls
have one cout of brown' mortar for back
plastering, and til rooms are finished
with two couts of plaster. The hard
ware, of a Bulwtuntlul kind. Is properly
placed.

The rubble stone wall is 10 inches
thick, and tho basement is cemented.
The house is pined for raa and furnace.
There is a Georgia pine floor in the

The Vlkrmttoa ( .
According to Lord Koylelgh, certain

experiments have shown vibration of
sound having an amplitude of less than

e millionth of a centimeter
could still afleet the sense of hearing.
Supposing it susceptible of being seen,
such a vibration would be so abort that
it would have to be enlarged 100 timea
before the most powerful microscope
ould render it visible. Young' people

can hear high notes which are inaudible
to their elders, and it is believed that
babies in particular are gifted in hear-
ing sounds whjch ar not vouchsafed
to the ears of more mature man.

Cemreae Klove Brick.
In England much interest Is taken by

the army and navy authorities In a new
method of preserving flour by means of
compression! , With hydroullo pressure
epparstn Che flour is squeezed In to the
form of bricks and experiments are

to hare shown that the pressure
deatroye all forms of lemMife, thus
preserving the floor from the ravages
of Insects, while It li equally, secure

ball, parlor, sitting utd dining-room- s;

maple floor ia bathroom, kitchen and
pantry. The sink In th kitchen U
porcelsln-Hne- d. ' There U wainscoting
In the kitchen, bath-roo- dining-roo-

and halls, made with cement plaster
and capped with wood moulding. Laun-
dry, coal bins, fruit-roo- and other
atorerooma are In the basement. All
roughing In pipes, laid to bathroom.
Cutch-baal- n and ceaa-po- ol are built in
the yard. Girdera are 8 by 10 Inches,
and post aupporting1 girder 8 by 8

famht(. I timber

bp
FLOORS.

inches. Closets are provided with
shelves and hooks. The frout stairs,
treads, newels and risers are of
Georgia pine.

The parlor is tinted copper color; sittin-

g-room, maroon; dining-roo- pea-
cock blue, dork; kitchen, straw color;
chambers, colors to suit owner. The
size of the houso upon the lot is 22 by
40 feet .

The design is very neat and plain, and
suitable for a city, suburb or country.
The lines on which this residence is

jjpp
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FRONT ELEVATION ARTISTIC $1,800

re-
ported

planned give a large number of rooms,
uml ull of a fair size, as shown by floor
plans.

The veranda veiling is ceilexl with
imrro4ealed celling of Georgia pine,
finished with hard oil marine varnish.

Veranda and porch floors are painted
four coats good lead and boiled linseed
oil. The chimney ds capped with stone.
Chimney brace is of wrought iron. The
outside cellarway leads to baaement,
The height of first story floor ia 4 feet
0 inches above grade. Stone work
above grade is random range block
limestone.

Sliding door partitions are lined with
ceiling. All material

throughout must be of the very best.
QEOROH A. W. KINTZ.

Te Stop Pleat Orewth.
A German chemist, says Merck's lie-or-t,

has prepared a fluid thaUhas the
power, when injected into the tissue of
a plant near its roots, of anesthetizing
the plant. The plant does not die, but
stops growing, maintaining its fresh,
green oppcarnnce, though its vitality is
apparently suspended. It is also inde-Inde- nt

of the changes in temperature,
the most delicate hothouse plants con-

tinuing to bloom In the open. The com-

position of the fluid is shrouded in the
greatest secrecy, but it is said to have
a pungent odor and to be colorless.

Great Paris Iam TeaeeL
The terminal tunnel of the Parts &

Bordeaux railway will run from the
suburbs xtt Paris three and . one-ha- lf

miles intq the heart of, the French cap-

ital. It is to be completed- - by 1000, and;
It will doubtless, like the London un-

derground railway, be equipped with
American electrlcalderloea and motors,
as the chief engineer of the line, who Is
now in the United States on a toUr of In-

vestigation, hat expressed himself to
that affect. ' ...(. '

atPOWER TSAKSmSSION.

Decrltla ef am I ! Anasiji
meat Kaaaatlr Ivatt4 ,.

Freasfc Oeavlaa.

Aa ia well known it ia generally Im-

possible, without special contrivance,
to tranamit ever ao feeble a power be-

tween the two extremities of a slack,
flexible wire, saya La Nature, especial-
ly when the latter haa to follow a tor-tuo-ua

course. The problem haa been
solved by mesne of tbe classic beltcord
and orank, the origin of which 1 very
ancient, but tbe prooeas la ei'l,v", com-plleate- tl

and devoid of eJcpme, and
the iuventlou of electric bells baa
caused K to fell into deauetude. There
are many cases, however, in which it
'would be udvunt&geous to be able to
transmit a sllgbtstreas in order to ring
a bell, etc., without having recourse to
the unsightly cord or to electricity,
which necessitates the use of a battery
and an Heetro-nuijrne- t, This may be
done by means of a simple and Ingen
ious arrangement devised by Mr.Kmeat

THROUGH A FLEXIBLE WIRE.

ISowden and the principle of which may
be understood by a reference to tho ac
companying figure. It wetakeaflexiblo
wire it will be impossible to transmit
the least etrens between its two ex
tremities, but if we juxtaKe two flex-

ible wires and make them interdepend-
ent here uml, there we shall be able
upon giving a motion to one of the ex
tremities to transmit the itme to the
other, despite tho flexibility of the
wires and the fact that they are free
and floating in space.

In practice It Is preferable that one
of the wires shall bo inextensible and
the other incompressible, ami the
best results will be obtained in arrang
ing the two wires concentrically. Tj
this effect the external wire is wound
in juxtaposed spirals ami the inexten
sible one is arranged In the interior
of the tube formed by the spiral of the
external wire. The interior wire then
works within the tulie, the. two extremi-
ties of which are. carefully fixed. The
tension exerted upon the Internal wire
is thus freely transmitted, even when
the external wire Is left floating or
even when a loop Is formed in it. It
Is thus possible to exert an action to a
distance by fixing the double wire per-

manently in place like the wire of on
elect rle bell.

A MUSICAL BICYCLE.

Kovrl uml HlKhly lutereatinw lovvn-lio- u

latrtMlucrd with ttreat flne-rn- a

In tierinsoy.

The bicycle has reached another
phase of its constant development
through a novel ond highly In4eretiiig
invention, consisting in a mimical in-

strument which may be attached to any
bicycle and pluys popular airs, without
the aid of tho rider, in a loud and
melodious manner, wften the machine
is in motion. This Instrument consti-
tutes an entertaining companion for
the bicyclist on his roamlngs, whdehore
frequently rather lonely; it is so much
more welcome as it will beacompaniiui
entirely submissive to the rider's
wishes. It has been invented, pnteutwl
and placl upon the market by a firm
In Hamburg, and is fittingly called
"troubadour, after the wandering
musicians of tbe mkldle ages. We bad
occasion recently to attend a trial ride
in the Hamburg Zoological garden with
this new musical instrument, and
cheerfully confirm the excellent effect
prod need. Tbe director of the concern
had the cycles provided with the new
musical apparatus pass before us rid-

den by employes, and we heard a g,

well-ime- d music, after the
style of the "herophone." This novelty
is sure of great popularity among
cyclists, tt will also be beneficial in a
hygienic respect, asercesslvely fast rid-

ing will be prevented. As e matter of
fact, the musla only sounds well when
the rider does not exceed a velocity of
IS kilometers (0.3 Tulles) per hour. We
will odd that in future a sort of orches-
tra band may be formed for the popular
eyele parades by means of these instru-
ments tuned to the time. As is well
known, the music haa been the mort dif-

ficult part of these parodee. Echo
vom Geblrge.

re Symptom of Lapeer
Dr. Burton Ward, after a long experi-

ence in the treatment of cases of In-

sanity, saya that there b one infallible
symptom by which tbe question wheth-
er a person is or ia not sane can be de-

termined. Let a person apeak ever so
rationally and act ever ao sedately, if
hie or her thumbs remain inactive there
Is no doubt of insanity. Lunatics sel-

dom use their thumbs in writing, draw-
ing or saluting. '

'
He HeK'le' OT.

Statistician claim that the earth will
not support more than 504,000,000 peo-

ple, The present population li estlmat-
ed at 1,467,000,000, the increase being
eight per cent each decade.-

- ,A,t that
rate the utmost limit will be reached
l en4 .. I

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

' r
TSose who have Rheumatism find

themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this ia thai
Ike remedies prescribed by the doctors
aeatain mereurr and potash, which ul-

timately Intensify the disease by eaui-la- r
the Joints! awaU and stiffen,

ntodneing a asi aea aahtog of the bones.
B.S. 8. kaa bee curing Rheumatism
tot twenty yean area the worst eases
which seemed almost lnourable.

Ospt O.B. Hashes, ths eopalsr tanned
oadaetor, ut Columbia, 8. 0 k1 n iport-M-

with KbauiMUnin wbloa convtnosd bisiikst thr It onlv an
uislor that painful dl--

I1vh;: "lvuis;ri nlTitrr from no-aul-

HbaumsUsm for
two rsrs. I soald art

o parmenenl nuat
from a dt medloln pra
erlbadbr my phralalan.

I took aboat a doaaa bnt
ilM of jtmt 8. 8. 8., and
sow 1 am as well as I
svr was IntnylUe. Ism
Sr that roar modioli)
enrad ma, and 1 would
faoummond It to an v on
auilarlng from any blood dlsaaj.'

. Everybody knows that Rheumatism
Is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

S.S.S.rfheBlood
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always result. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

1 898 Bicycles Down to
$5.00.

New 1WH Model Ladles' snil dents' lllcjc'lcs
are now Ix'lmf sold oil eaxy cniutlMims, ai low its
A.ofl; ottifinitiitrlKlii at.ls.m, unit liUh nrtnle

at tm.tu ami fa tu. to tm paid lr alter nttelved.
If von will cm this nnlleu out uml send In

SlAB RIKHI TK CO , ChlOHtfO. llll'V Will tend
you ilielr !in ult'Kle catalogue and full r"r"-oulur-

Farmers Break the Buggy Monopoly.

It Iseliilmed Hint for yenra Imtrify mui.ufac-tumrslinv- e

bikmiti'iI exorbllmit prlres lor their
(foods, but riwnily, throiiirh II111 coinhlni'd

the tiirini'rs of town, Illinois and
oilier stun'!', Nkahh, Hiikhh k K Cii.. ot Clilrano,
InitflKiit tlif pi let) of opmi liilicirli'H down to
llil.Ml; Top HiikkIim. S'.'i.TH : T"p Surrles, Jia.TS
uml iipwurds, 111.1I they urn shlppluK lliciu in
luuneusH nuinlN-r- s rtln-ot- . 10 runners In every
slHte. They wnd nn luiineiiHe lluifify (lulalnwie
free, postpaid, to any one who asks for 11. Thiscerlajnlv Is 11 lilt? victory for the limner, hut a
severe Plow to the euriiae iimniifuotuiiTs and
dealers.

Agents mm Money
Tins Is the opHirlnnliy of n Ajeiiis

are iniikliit; tt.Vl 10 81.10 u hc i'I;.,i, .

FITZHUGH LEE, lll. tJ.'ll.
I . S. ..

and lute Consul (leueral 10 Cuhu, wrilcsiiliookon

ghh mm spaiisl war.
We have nn press for early Issue, tlenerul Lie's

own story 01 culm and Hie Spanish War, to hi'
pioiluci'il In a hiiIiMuiiIIiiI lumknl over fHKi pawl's,
;mi',j Inches 111 slc unit alniost

OND HUNDRED RLUS1RAM0NS.
This Is Hie onlv nullii'iitlc work puhlishi d on

the one Hiil jrct j Ini; Hie minds of Hie
entile elvll.eil world.

Dmnv n" ,'nl emiiniissioii m
UUlrlllJ tl TtA U I hep.iMi nilit irlM'n
Uise no lime, net, al once. Write tor lull pintle-ulnr- s

to

THE 1NTENAT10NAL SOCIETY, 91-9- 3

Fifth Ate., New York.
liibllMlierar(ii-iierii- l I.ee'H ItooM.

our fliitliorli il dlstrllmtiiiH mu locu'eii in all
parts of the T. H. 7

Trillr (irateful.
Cholly Softley (concludiiie the Inter-vkrn- v)

And if you e 1110 your
diui;litr I tthull kill mvwlf, hlr.

Col. Flreuter (warmly jrnuspiiitf his
hand) And I will nevuli forget it of
you, still, and I Iwg to tluitik you kind-

ly, biiU. for tukliiff Ux: job olT my huiids,
siih. Judffe.

Italaluff a Teehnlesllty.
"So," she tleclurol severely; "thcllpa

111 at touch llijtior shull never touch
mine!"

"I beir to assure you," said Col. Btll-wa- ll,

without hesitation, "Unit 1 shall
never think of g of a mint julep
without a straw." Washing-to- Star.

Looked Tiiat r.
The Office Boy Suy, I believe the

shlppln' clerk is thinkin' about marry
in' you.

The Typewriter Why, the Ideal
"On the dead, I da I beard him ask-i- n

the bookkeeper how mueJi salary
you got." Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Bias ot IniproTemeat.
, Smith Howls your daughter getting

on With her platio lessons?
Brown I think she must be Improv-

ing. Tbe last tenants in the flat above
ua stayed two weeks. N. Y. Evening
Journal.

Orders.
First Commercial Tourist You just

ought to see the orders I get from mjr
house.

Second Commercial Tourist That
ao? I get mine from the trader-Chica- go

Journal.

lather ladeSalte,
Little Girl Ma wants five cents'

worth of dog meal
' Butcher Bologna or frankfurters,

mln? Judge. , .

.! . i . Htm Qmtr Casuaea.
Johnson Ooribbler has a great fu--'

ture before him. - --

. Jackson Yoa believe in the immor-tallt- y

ot the soul, -Dp.
'

Usd hii rttt.
8he I like rour ImDudenee. I havent

suit rjtchrA t)i harimln-counte- r vet.
He You would be a bargain on an

onnter. Earper't Baxsa, I

Yt

YOU HA7E it.
Clear at Mud.

Till AHcHtiAt A tha KA aaaas.. a.a.
wbeo lpifrrd wu awn to be ouly an

He la iMirrhsatnf s msehlne nonotoo anna. to
?:J!.W riuaxrt You

EHim'1 P00"? u dos. sad your
!Si,I!'..nv.?0, 5 a type-writt-

wM.?. Lnll'H"0l!.?M hanassa-tlls- s sppesrsnos
r ,,tHU Vuo uaa uuu

That Why

maehlDes. cost but janornd Is BlvUw aalllaetlOB toS5,0U) users Is Why
YOU SHOULD USE THE ' OOELL."
Send for s catalogue and sample of Its work.

0DELL TYPE-WRiT- CO.

4imo.

1 1f 1
M

$4 PER DAY SURE
CO n urn kii. --a..

Wikrnuk bitnh., a. . "

AMERICAN TEA CO.
OCTNOIT. MMSMiaa)

too iio' it d o 0 '""druBif'HUT con,"",,lo,' 'orever.
refund nw.

WALL PAPER "5a Jar, mMSTJZ n,pMi UZllT

DRUNKENNESS CURED.

UA VTirt, . j.

i au t:y r, N. Y.

.. .... . AjreiiiH m i won nv lilJ.HH.. L. Knoll, 107 a i .St.. Jloi,. l" jy 1

Ollictis 5,

1

('oiiih! licit Citiilitl Sivuim
Lmyv

Tir Urea tent (Inml l tin-

(liriitrxt Xumhir
our limited nicaii., when olnrl with olh-er-

will aiHiuri, fur you nil Hie. advantage,
Mirueainollnt of capital I'oiiuiiiiiiiU wlicn in-
vested under our plan

'a' operator which
rompeient without chnrue.

next
uke

H

'v'mirj,

I ririrl ike AI-..- t

Vtymr
the vret

to a-- realtart from toe aeadrtlul discoveries
ajrssdjf made and too rnsda la thb New

THE WA8HIWQ- -
TOS OOLD FIELDS EXPLORATION COM-rAN- T

ander ha character la autborlaed to proa-pe-et

for and acquire Mlnln CUIma and Prop
Hie. la th. wonderful I Held f Klondike

and Alaska. Immenm tortuncia are already
bean realised and Blllltonl mora II ba triada
Mie. WUI you allow Ibis aoklen Oiportunlty
to paaa you A faw dollars lnvt.l In
intHlsundertaktu(riuay be tbe foundation to
your lonune. ruao to tile Wonderland Dec.
estltatea ImrneUiate action. Tba Sr.i in
Held tbe first In fiirttiOe. No Such opportunity
one ever rjren p runted ne people Of the
preaent (eDeratlon aa ia offered in the Klon.
dlke-Al- akS Hold Flalda. All aliaraboldeea

tl their full proportion of all proflla No divi-
dends are made on Mock remaining m.-n- M

Sand Jour ordoraencloaliiK One Itollar for K b
auareoi tuny paid-u- and .HTlr.

draired to tbe WAHUIN'UTOX OOI.1) KIKI.D4
KXIMX)KATION COMPAXV. Toconia, Waah.
Inston.

Tbe fellowlns Tacoma dealers in auppliea for
the Klondike and Alaska trade are HtocklKild-er- e

lp the CoD1aiir and will Inform you regard.
tbe reliability of oftiwrS: Monly

Ounn, Clroceriea; A. K. Ho.ka. Hurnrsa Co.;
Morris dross Co., Ilry (iood. and 'lcthlli( j W.
U. Kowland. Oulllllnr; Huiro Felltx, TenN
Tacoma Hard ware Co. y r.

slarTlB(iS r.ara' I 1 Mf J I
BOOH. rHlE, AddniM iila.

" " rtllfVO rlUflCeJltl.

InidUe Ink.

Notice is hereby iflu'ii Unit. Imve nurelinseilthe fnllonliiK- - niuni'd articles at the constuble asnleol Allicrt kleifcl mill all are cau-turn-

uot to mcddlK with the name :
1 threslilnu machine, Hlelirh, plonifli lhnrrow, cultivator, horse war, a collars ttub", 'J butler chimin, auuiuresliilTer, 1 Imn kef.tie, Hour chest, excelsior cook Mtove, bread cup.

ton buy, K empty cans, inetrar bam'l.
wimhI chest, '.M yards cnrpcf, cliK'k, kitchenchairs, bedstead, rurwr iMiard, acrescum In Ilic ground, acre potatoes

KuaaA. Itm.ku.Mills, Pa., May s!Z, Imih.

Klondyke- -Yukon-Alask- a

International Exploration,
jnd Investment Company,

INCORPORATED

UAfn ALi STOCK, - - $1,000,000,000.
SJf. I A' AW ()XJ: DOLL A II EA VII.

(leneral

Profit!!

a

STENOGRAPHY,

n

s'

'All! ANII NON.AHSKSHAIII.R.

7, 1) 11 Ii New

IT
to .Piid for our prosH'rtu. and aciiiinint your-"i- lf

Willi the combined ndvniitaire. r offer.
The eiiormoim pront. to derived from the

Invelopnient of Alaska Kold l'O iriiiK properties
ia but one of the many features we can offer
yon. We Invest and make money for you
wherever money can be made.

Let your few dollars lie tho nucleus of a coin
I iik lortiine.

'.

.

.

The Greatest Amount of Benefits -t-he Amount of Risks.

Have voll maile hiiv nn, in. luut iru..' ' ""r you an iipiHirtnnitv to do a Kreatdeal better in llieeomimt year. I lave you failed to save and lay ,j,e a surplus- - 1 h 'li be
Kin the new year by making.,, investment In stock. shares ,e sl, t , m
her share, and are sold hi litis i,f , Hliuri.u m. I li,,.. - . , .

'

,,, " 'I'ne. oeeis a wise move i ll the,r r ,llm,,i n,nuy 'cnclMnl.,r"v" Start the new yearrl-li- t by .e u.HK vour sur-plus lliuncy-- n liundreil dollars. Ilflv dollars tw.,.,i.. , .
, ' 'iniiar.-i- ii onee to theo. and reee ve by return mail your share, of ,t:,k. IWore l.,K y wv ,, ,, whi,(. ,..,.

have iilmreil on mill l,,ili.,i ...,..... I... u i... .
' "''" money lor vou, and while v..ii havenot Kone to A laska nor dcvote.l your time and labor to other pn siK veuinie, ,', i.iivereaped the belielitsimd have enjoyed sueeess. '

"" "ur '"'V "y V"" K' """cy order, express money order i.r reltered letter t,,
ami Co.,

, 7, !) tV 11 New York, X. Y.

ngonts wnnttnl iu every city ninl town.

etc.,
taurtbt I1Y MAIL,

or personally. Our system of teaching Rives actual
dally expertcnen in every branch of business includii.R

flanking, MvrubucdlsiuR, Commission, Insurance Transporta-
tion, etc. Preparatory Department for hnckwnrd students Wu
train for Practical work uml always secure situations for wnnthy
Rraduates of our Uusineas and .Shurtband courses. SLmieiiw

tv
t'OrtlHMea

euterany day No vacations Exp.'nses moderatn ton throw nwny time nml monev hvBolnR to U'Uiiwrary schools when It will cost you less to attend the BUST W always IrivA
,TWh0 h,,Ve " lnc,,ml,t,,,l teachers in dlab'uat Such people ol'uu
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COSTS NGTRING
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Minimum
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all

Iiitcrnatioiial Exploration IiiYcslineiit
r.riiiidwiiv,

IlfupoiiKililo

flooUkOcrtii;,

t

t.iT!n",,rr1

one. for first Information of s vacant posltlou
Stenographer. Teacher, Clerk or

uctcsBtully 1)11. Business bouses supplied with
Refer to prominent patrons In every of the world

ySi?ii;!!?S M2'iT,CEL.,';BKATKDHUS1N,,:ss !"OL, In Amer.c.;
you sre unemployed nnd willing to

anri Inn iwn-cen- i Hiamps tor rive easy lessons Iu shorthand. Ileautlful l.'aluluriic freeAddress tiuntton ilut piptr CLEMENT C. GAINES. President. Pouomkeipsh. New Yosai
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liable War Mi

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents

at the front.

Tie to M HIT Trite
will contain all importHnt war news of the daily edition

Special dispatches up to tne nour oi puuucuuuu.
Careful attention will be eiven to Farm and Family Topics,

Foreign Correspondence, Market Reports, and all general hews
of the World and Nation.

We furnish The New -- York Weekly Tribune and your favorite
home paper, ' ' '

THE POST
..OTB On. Toar fox Ol.QO.
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